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MONDAY 4 FEBRUARY 

Y7&8 Internal Maths SATs 

Educational Activity 

Y7/8 Debate Master – 3.20pm – 5.30pm  
 

WEDNESDAY 6 FEBRUARY 

Educational Activity 

Y11 Trip to Buxton – 7.00am to 5.00pm  
 

THURSDAY 7 FEBRUARY 2013 

Yr 9/10/11 Intermediate Maths Challenge 

Language Exams  

Educational Activity 

YPP – DS 

The Week Ahead 

'Leadership, leadership is about taking responsibility and not 

making excuses.' 

 

Mitt Romney 

„Headteachers Thought For The Week‟ 

Year 11 GCSE BOOSTER COURSE! 

Starting from next week, pupils studying for their 

GCSE English will have an exciting new opportunity to 

help boost their grades! Pupils will be taught using a 

“virtual classroom”- this means 

that pupils will be taught online 

by a specialist English teacher 

who will communicate with them 

through a web-cam. Pupils will be 

taught individually and will     

communicate with their tutor and peers through online  

forums.   

This is an exciting and innovative chance for pupils to 

improve and develop their exam skills. To take part in 

this course, pupils need to hurry and hand in their   

consent form to Mr Shaw.  
 

“Tell me and I forget, teach me and I may remember, 

involve me and I learn.”                                                                                           

Benjamin Franklin  

English Directorate 

Congratulations to the following:-  
 

Top pupils in each year group  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Top form  Top year group  Top House  

7VE   460  Year 7   2310  Boulton   727 

ViVO News (week ending 25/01/13) 

Faizad Ali 7 50 

Simona Kallova 8 57 

Faisal Muhammad 9 55 

Iqra Iqbal 10 53 

Ismail Patel 11 66 

Nazreen Khatun 12 34 

Mohd Shaek Ahlom 13 5 

Girls Club 11+  

Sunday 

11.30am - 3.00pm  

 

Contact Mr Anees on 

0121 566 4345 for    

further information.        

School Swimming Pool 

Available in the evenings 

from 6pm and at the   

weekends.  

For further details,      

contact the Community 

Centre on 0121 566 4345 

Languages and Jobs 
 

In a recent survey 

amongst 542 UK firms, 

the ability to speak a      

foreign language was 

ranked as one of the 

most important skills by 

employers who see linguists as good communicators. 

Careers with language skills are not just limited to    

interpreting or being a holiday representative, they 

range from customer service consultant, to engineer in 

the airline industry and  to strategic account manager 

in the UK or abroad. Who knows where your languages 

skills will take you?  

Languages Directorate 

Scholastic Magazine Reminder! 

Those of you, who have not yet had a chance to 

look at the scholastic magazines must hurry down 

to the LRC. This notice is to remind you that the 

final date to hand in you order is: Friday 8th February 2013 

Don‟t Miss out! Order soon! 

LRC Notice 

Did you know…? 

 one third of people no longer watch any television on their 

actual television! They watch TV on a laptop, iPad, iPhone or 

Android phone. 

 if Wikipedia was made into a book it would be 25 million    

pages long! 

 one billion people have a Facebook account. 

 YouTube is the second largest search engine in the world. 

Media facts and figures 

https://www.vivomiles.com/staff/users.profile.php?users_id=2104155
https://www.vivomiles.com/staff/users.profile.php?users_id=1979532
https://www.vivomiles.com/staff/users.profile.php?users_id=1980920
https://www.vivomiles.com/staff/users.profile.php?users_id=1980174
https://www.vivomiles.com/staff/users.profile.php?users_id=1979584
https://www.vivomiles.com/staff/users.profile.php?users_id=1981146
https://www.vivomiles.com/staff/users.profile.php?users_id=1981300
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Correct Answer To Trivia 15 : Drilling 

This weeks question: What is the process called where a printed image is transferred onto a      

T-shirt using a heat press?  

Correct entries will be entered in a draw and the winner will WIN 20 Vivo Points. Entries must be made on this tear-off 

slip and handed in to Mr James in the Red Cluster on or before Lunch Break , Tuesday 5th February. 
 

Design & Technology Trivia Quiz 15  Name:       Form: 

 

Answer 

Design & Technology Trivia Quiz 16 

 

 

This week our Student Council welcomed to Broadway 

members of the student council from Golden Hillock 

School.  The meeting was a really valuable experience for 

both parties, with our student council getting loads of  

ideas to build on and implement to make your council     

better and Golden Hillock leaving with ideas on how to   

develop and embed values into their school. We are hoping 

to build further on this partnership and will keep you  

posted on any future events via the newsletter and the 

Student Council notice board. 

Student Council - Update 

Many students in Years 10 and 11 will be taking their GCSE 

in Maths on 28th February and 4th March.  Students     

involved should have started revising using past exam    

papers (these can be found on: Frog, Classroom, Subjects, 

Blue cluster, Year 11, Past papers) and the My Maths    

website.  Maths Watch CD‟s have arrived and students will 

be able to borrow them to download onto their computer 

at home.  To borrow a CD will cost £3 but students will get 

this back providing they return the CD.   
 

Maths Puzzle 
 

You have 2 jugs which can hold 3 litres 

and 5 litres.  Use these and running 

water to measure exactly 4 litres 

(taken from Die Hard 3).    

Maths Directorate 

Drawing on tables as part of   

learning in the classroom is       

becoming a very popular     

technique!  You may recall two 

previous    newsletters where 

students in Mr Anees‟ and Mr 

Randhawa‟s lessons used       

coloured board markers to draw on tables in order to 

demonstrate their knowledge and  understanding.   

Last week Mr Hill used that approach with his A Level    

Biology group with yet another twist.  Students observed a 

video on the topic of „physiology and functions of the    
human brain‟ and each group had to illustrate what they 

had learned within different sections of the video.        

Students initially presented the 

work to their peers and then 

visited each table in          

chronological order to get an 

overview of the whole video.   

The drawings were left on    

tables which triggered other 

students to take interest, ask 

questions and get an insight into the study of Biology at a 

higher level.  This is a fantastic way of generating          

inquisition and promoting  vicarious learning. 

Science Directorate 

The German Market Food Culture Visit 
 

At the end of last term, 

Year 9 food technology     

students visited the  German 

market in Birmingham city 

centre researching food  

culture for their GCSE food    

technology course. The    

aroma of sweet hot waffles -    

Kraphen  a doughnut dessert and Eierkuchen which are 

large, thin pancakes filled with sweet or savoury fillings 

filled the air with their strong flavours whilst the noise of 

the sizzling hot pans all added to the warm and welcoming 

multi- cultural atmosphere. The decorative gift foods   

included mixed fillings of Kraphen, gingerbread hearts, 

spiced ginger biscuits and the traditional gingerbread 

houses. The bakery stalls sold the traditional German 

bread of pumpernickel and pretzel knot shaped rolls which 

were sold individually or filled with meats and cheeses as a 

meal choice. To the surprise 

of the students, ostrich and 

reindeer meats were       

available to be tasted and 

bought along with many gifts 

for the festive season      

including snow-globes,      

candles, jewelry, crystal 

light catchers and more. They saw a food culture which 

has a mix of savory, snack and dessert foods with highly 

decorative finishes and include warm spices in their drinks.   

Design and Technology Directorate 


